Effective chemical control of psychrotrophic Bacillus cereus EPSO-35AS and INRA TZ415 spore outgrowth in carrot broth.
The growth kinetic parameters of germinated cells from heat-activated spores of the psychrotrophic Bacillus cereus EPSO-35AS strain in nutrient broth (NB) and in tyndallized carrot broth (TCB) were evaluated at different temperatures (8, 12, and 16 degrees C) for control samples and for samples acidified with citric acid or lemon juice at pH values between 4.7 and 5.5. Lowering the pH from 7.4 or 6.2 to 5.2 inhibited bacterial growth in both tested media after 60 days at 12 degrees C and lower temperatures, confirming the effectiveness of acidification in association with refrigeration to control B. cereus proliferation in minimally processed foods (MPFs) based on carrot. The activities of selected concentrations of cinnamon essential oil, cinnamaldehyde, carvacrol, and eugenol against B. cereus EPSO-35AS and INRA TZ415 strains in both media over the same temperature range were also studied. Addition of either cinnamon essential oil or cinnamaldehyde at concentrations of 5 and 2 microL 100mL(-1), respectively, caused complete inhibition of the growth of both psychrotrophic strains even if mild temperature abuse occurred (12 degrees C). Hence, a combination of one of these compounds and refrigerated storage may be useful for preservation of MPFs in which major ingredient was carrot. On the contrary, carvacrol and eugenol were not able to prevent B. cereus growth in TCB during storage at 8 degrees C. Their effects on the organoleptic characteristics of TCB are discussed.